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FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS EXPANDS OUTREACH PROGRAM TO OREGON SCHOOLS

Caption: Angie Stambuk, creator of A Week of Color. Photo Credit: Natalie Wood

Lake Oswego, Oregon. – The Lake Oswego Festival of the Arts was awarded an Oregon Community 
Summer Grant to get bilingual activity guides and art kits into the hands of 30,000 students across the 
state in September. A Week of Color was the creation of the Festival’s Youth Outreach Coordinator, 
Angie Stambuk and former Festival Coordinator, Selena Jones. Created during the height of the 
pandemic, A Week of Color focused on the use of color in art as a way to safely explore all sorts of 
feelings that one may face during this time of struggle.



In 2020, the five-day day series was funded by the Festival Steering Committee, and included a book, a 
video, and an art kit that were delivered to over 400 students in Clackamas County. In the summer of 
2022, a grant from the Oregon Association of Education Service Districts provided the funding to send the 
booklet and kits of art supplies across the State of Oregon to students in grades 2-5 who are emerging 
bilinguals and speak Spanish at home. 

“The Spanish speaking population was one of the most affected by educational inequalities during the 
school closures, so it was very important to have the booklet and videos available in a bilingual format. 
When the pandemic hit I felt the need to do something to address this issue,” said Stambuk, who is a 
retired pediatrician. “After a lifetime of working with children, I understand the importance of giving them 
tools, beyond vocalization, to express their emotions.”

Scaling up the program from 400 to 30,000 units was easy thanks to great partnerships. A Week of Color 
was printed through the Clackamas ESD print shop and was distributed to the 19 ESD offices. The 
Festival partnered with Michael’s Craft Stores to ship art kits directly to the schools. Continuing goals for 
the project include applying for funding to have the books translated into more languages and reach more 
students. 

The Youth Outreach Program of Lake Oswego Festival of the Arts was created in 2018 to increase the 
relevancy and accessibility of the Lake Oswego Festival of the Arts within the region. The goal of the 
program is to create opportunities for youth in the greater Portland area to participate, both as artists and 
audience, in the celebration of art at Lakewood. The program strives to bring opportunities to the 
underserved youth in the region, who, because of geographic, socio-economic or language barriers, have 
limited access to arts education. Artworks created by the youth involved in this program bring a variety of 
artistic representations of Oregon’s diverse communities to the Festival. The Festival hopes the kits will 
help expand their mission of inspiring a love of the arts. The focus on Youth Outreach at the Festival is 
part of the larger scope of the Lakewood Center for the Arts. The five-year strategic plan includes 
reaching and inspiring children to foster a love of the arts. Lakewood currently offers several classes 
geared toward students, as well as scholarships and reduced ticket pricing for student theater reviewers.

Students may submit finished projects to the 2023 Festival by emailing festival@lakewood-center.org.

The Lake Oswego Festival of the Arts is an arts education event of the Lakewood Center for the Arts, a 
501(c)(3) nonprofit arts organization. It is held the weekend after Father's Day each year and attracts 
nearly 25,000 people. In 2023 the Festival will celebrate 60 years of providing this free community event. 

Learn more at lakewood-center.org.





Lakewood's Youth Outreach in the Arts 

Lakewood Center for the Arts 
and the Lake Oswego Festival of 
the Arts Youth Outreach Program 
received a grant from the Oregon 
Association of Education Ser-
vice Districts, The award made it 
possible for us to send the Week 
of Color booklet and art kits to 
English/Spanish emerging students 
in grades 2-5 across Oregon's 19 
service districts. 

Teachers and administrators are 
Valeria sending in feedback and some 

photographs of students enjoying the kits. These photos are from 
a Family Night held recently in Pendleton, when students received 
their booklets and art kits. 

The program of art kits and booklets and video called A Week of 
Color focuses on learning about expressing emotions through art 
and the use of color. The video is a 5 segment series that offers the 
chance for students to express themselves in a safe environment. 
The booklet is written in English and Spanish on facing pages so it 
is particularly useful for students who speak Spanish at home. 
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lntroducciin 
Es mas facil para todos nosotros entender y hasta manejar mejor nuestros 

sentimientos si tenemos manera de expresarlos. l,Has est ado alguna vez tan, tan f eliz 
que necesitaste llamar a tu amigo o amiga para contarles? l,Has estado alguna vez 

triste o descontento y te has sentido mejor despues de escribir sobre el 
problema en tu diario de vida? 

Hablar de nuestras emociones es la manera mas comun de expresarlas, y claramente 
ayuda a que los sentimientos positivos (como felicidad, paz, confianza) sean mas 

real es, y los sentimientos negativos ( como tristeza, enojo, miedo) 
mas f aciles de manejar. 

Una manera simple de expresar tus emociones a través del arte es 
usandodiferentes colores. El color que eliges para representar un sentimiento en 

particular es únicamente tuyo, ya que varía de persona a persona, y hasta de día a 
día parael mismo individuo. ¿Entonces, cual sería tu “color feliz” hoy? ¿Qué color o 
coloresusarías para representar la manera de que te sientes en este momento?

EXPRESANDO TUS EMOCIONES A TRAVES DEL ARTE 

Una Semana de Color es una serie de 5 talleres de arte que utilizan color para explorar todo tipo de 

emociones y desafios que enfrentamos en tiempos de conflcto. iSigue las instrucciones y crea tu propia 
obra maestra! T ambien puedes ver videos de estos talleres gratis en linea en bit.ly/ aweekofcolor 
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